
GOOD EVENING, EVERYBODY:-

4nd many thanks, Bugh. I have seldom been 

more surprised than I was when s•ddenly I was called 

to le• York to receiTe that award Saturday night. 

' lr.A7leaworth, who was President of th I.B.C. when I 

first went on the air, phoned ae that I ■aat oo■e to 

town on an iaportant ■atter. And, that was the 

1arprise. 11 Te ix* been on the air for the Sun Oil 

Coapan1 ao aany years now that I feel this award 1oea 

aa aucb to a, aponsor as to me, and to you, too, Bugh. 

We are all three a teaa -- bat bow about tonight's 

news? lell, let's take a look. 

9 • 



Uncle sa, today aaid lo to . Russia, said it 

twice in reality. Secretary Byrnes late thia evening 

publiahed the text ot two notes. One of the ■ was to 

the SoYiet Union. loscow had protested against our 

policy in l•lgaria, aaia it was one-aided and that•• 

Y.iolated the loecow Agreement when we demanded tlat 

tie Bulgarian■ e1tabli•h a repreaeatatiYe tor.■ of 

goYera■ent. Thia protest 8ecretar7 lyraea reJecte4 

0 

flatl7.. 

Tbe ■ econd note••• addressed to the French, 

wbo had asked a• to join ia callin1 apoa the Sec•rit7 

Coucil of the U. ■ .o. to throw Franco out of Spain. 

Tiia propoaal •• also reject. Ind, •in~ . i 

•P h7 loacow, the rejection ia coneidered a rebuff to 

th18oTie~ .. t ;;Jrsecretary lfr••• aatd that Franco'• 

regi■e, whatever we ••J. think of it, doe• not conatitate 

a situation which eadaagera international peace aa4 

••~uritf. 



RUSSIA ------~ 

Soviet ussia charges Britain's War Prime 

Minister -- Winston Churchill -- ith being a war 

monaer, trying to stir up a conflict against Russia. 

PRAVDA, the official ne spaper of the Soviets, accused 

Churchill of haviag plotted secretly against Russia 

all the ti•e he was cooperating with Stalin. Throughout 

the war, ■aid PRAVDA, Shurchill concealed his real 

feelings and fostered ideas and plan• hostile to the 

Soviet Onion. 

This was the sort of editorial that hasn't 

been appearing in PRAVDA for more than four years. It 

recalls the bitter, polemic type of stories that all 

the official Ru~sian papers used to print before the 

war. 

The aost important statement in it was that a 



■ ilitary alliance between John Bull and Uncle la■ would 

inevitably push the Soviet Union out of the United 

• 
lation1 OrgAnization and, in fact, break up the U.1.0. 

Churchill, aaid PRAVDA, waa trying to conYey the idea 

-~~ that a new war ia inevitable,~ actually calling tor 

war against the Soy,iet Union. 

Se~eral dramatic deYelop■ent• followed the 

publication of that editorial. Pirst of all, th~Soviet 

goYeraaent,witl••t an7 explanation, peatpoaea t~• 

luaaiaa parlia■eat. The opening••• to have ,eea iel4 

to4a7. The aequence of events 1• taken to•••• tbat 

the Chur~hill apeec~ was reaponeible for the •••*pllzz 
po1tpone■eat. ••• wtliie .._ features of the aee ■ ion 

will be a rep-ort oa foreign affairs b7 J,oreiga 

Co■■iaaar loloto~, a report tor whicb -61..a•-f•-•:.t:-=t=:aa.J 
1, 

wor.14 i■ waiting,eagerlly. 



JD§.ll - 3 

lext caae the news that Brit"sh Foreign 

Secretary Ernest Bevin to le• York 

larc fwent7-First, aa head ot the British Delegation at 

a aeeting of the Security Council of the United lation1. 

Thia i■ a surprise move. 

Ia the Bouse of Com■ona, ■eabers of tb• Labor 

Party aatea question• about the Churchill epeech. 

0 

Pri•• lintater Attlee repudiated any respon■ ibilit7 • 

. Another apeaker fro■ the Tr••••rJ Bench told the Co■aon1 

that th• questton of an lngli-l■erican alliance hai 

coae up. Britain's foreign policy i• based on what Bevia 

.,,..... 
1a14,irebruar7 Twenty-First, aeaning that it is ai■ed at 

■ak:l:ng the U. 1.0. aa etfectiTe and workable instruent 

tor world peace. Thereupon twenty-six Labor aeabers ot 

the louee introduced a aotion to put the Britieh 

Parliament on record as dieapproving Churchill's worda, 

~eea••• t-Mr, we•• calculated to injure good relation■ 
~ 

with luseia and the cause of world peace. ,...----~--.ii!~~~lllllllll!l-..-i--



IDIIL- 1 

J■ 14ia13Hn Radio Iosco• rebroadcaat th~ 

PBAVDI editorial three ti■es toda7. 
-tk-/;6.A ..,.,,, 

That ed~fforia~~l•• 

took a crack at our own lenator Vandenberg, alludin& to 

bia as a reactionar7 of the Churchill t7pe. 



There was aa interesting episode at Washington 

~~ - -:/- Jue ■■■■ 
•ildi ■& wkie~JIU&Athe State Department. linatoa 

Churchill was there, closeted for aa hour with Secretar7 

B7rnea. As he atepped out, there was a crowd of State 

Depart■ent eaployeea outside waiting for hi■. The7 

clapped aDd cheered hia, while Churchill grinned aad gaYe 

hi• •y• tor •ictory aign. Thea, with hi• gold tippe4 caae, 

bl• \lact ~at aad hi• q ilt-lined blact overcoat, he 

atepped into the elevator, accoapanied \7 hi• bod7guar4 

fro■ lcetlaad Yard. lad who ahould be in the•••• 

•l•~•tor but licolai • loYitoY of the SoYiet labaaa7, 

who bad J••t been taltiag to Vader-Secretar7 Deaa 



The squabble oYer the control ot atoaic energ7 

beco■es keener and keener in Washington, the squabble 

as to whether it should be •nder ciYilian or ■ilitar7 

control. Up to now, Senator lclahoa et Connecticut, 

. 
Chair■an of the Co■aittee, baa been on the aide of the 

ci•ilians. Toda7 be backed dowa and ottered a 

ce■proaiee. It tbia i• adopted, the oYer-all contrel 

of ato■ ic energ7 will be in the hands of a ciYiliaa 

co■aiaaion. lut there would also be a ■ilitaiyboard 

with power o•er all ■ilitar7 phaae• auch aa the atoaic 

Bowe•er, thi• board would be reaponaible to the 

ci•iliaa coaaia1ion. It would be appointed b7 the 

President, and he would settle an7 argument betweea the 

Board and the Coamieaion. On the coaaiaaion would be 

the Secretarie• of lar, lavy and W.. State, which aean• 

a larger coaaiaaion than at tirst conteaplated. 



!Rlll 

At the War Crimea trial in lureaberg today, 

another lazi top general••• on the atand, Field larsbal 

lilch, second in command under Berman Goering. 

U.S. Prosecutor Jackson asked him how be ca■e to be 

a lazi, since the aan presuaed to be his father waa 

Jewi1h. lilch ad■itte4 that hia ■other'• huabana ••• 

a Jew. 
~K~~l ........ 

But, he aaintained,~ he biuelt 

was an aatheatic lryaa. 

Thea Jackson brought out the fact that ta orier 

to be ■ade a la1i he had aworn that be was illegltl■ate, 

that hi• ■other'• hu~aa4 ••• not hi• father. •That la 



One thing many people would like to know is whether 

the i¥tfw go•ernaent ia about to re•ive food rationing. 

Something of the sort was hinted wbea the President 

proclai■ed the need tor Uncl~Saa to pull in bi• belt 

for the sake of 1tar•ing Europe. Government official• 

1ee■ to be hinting around it, but are reluctant to ••e 

the word. For in•tance, toda~X~•r~ 

E■ergency Co■■ ittee reco■■ended an all-out food 

con■ erYation prograa tor the U.S.A. It called upoa the 

fe4eral goYera■ent to take steps to jrevent the uae ot 

1rain• to feed livestock, •o aa to ■ate it available 

•hip■ent to atarwtnc people~ ~tt½;1 ot ooarae, 
A 

tor 

le■• 

food, but •h•r.._-M no ■ention of the word •rationing.• 

Chester Da•ie, who ia Cbairaaa of the orgaaizia& 

co■aittee, tur.biahed no detail• of the comaittee'• plan 

for cutting the amount of grain fed to livestock. The 

price of chicken teed has already increased considerably, 



which will mean le~, poultry and fewer •ggs. Cheater Davia 

said it ••Y be necessary to continue a food con1erYatioa 

proera■ beyond June Thirtieth. Nie~ i• --41uit.e ,,..gu .. 

J.B. lut1on, Uader-Becretary ot lgricultur•, 

••••••ted t~• - ■ troag probability of our havin1 to •xport 

titt••• p•r cent of our ■eat. Such aa export, couplel 

with the c•rtail■ent of teed tor liYestock, obYioualy 

tore•hado•• a ■eat •hortage here later on. 



Leaders of the building industr7 in lashingtoa 

toda7 heard a warning fro■ the Federal Housing !xpeditor, 

lileoa l7att, a warning that high prices in the 

con1truction tradea alwa71 go before industrial break-do••• 

aad econoaic recesaiona. Tbat!a what happened ia 

lineteea Twent7 and again in lineteea Twenty-Sevea -

inflated pricea followed b7 a aharp d•creaae in b•ildia1, 

aa4 thea a general econoalc depresaion. 

The leaders of the b•ilding industr7 are ia 

conYeation at Washington. In apite of hia waraiaa, l7att 

told the■ that be waa 1oia1 to ■ate aoae price adJuataeata, 

aeaaiag iacreaaea in co1t1. lut their obJect will be te 

iacreaae production and aot inflation. lost houaea aow 

beiag built are be7ond the ■ean• of Yeterans, he eaid. 

Therefore, the govern■ent has to do aoaething to bring 

price, into line. 

, 



12111 

lt Savannah, Georgia, t49Cf the Governors of the 

~ 
World Monetary Fun~elected Secretar7 of the rreasur7 

Fred Vinaon as permanent Chairman of the Board. The 

Vice-Chairaan will be a Briton, probably Lord Ie1•••• 

On ■otion of the United States, aa ExecutiTe 

Coa■ ittee of the Board of Go•erhor• wa1 eatabliabed. 

It will consist of ae■bera fro■ twel•e nation•, Ni Vinaoa 

k to be its Chairman. 

lll the bii aation• are represented in the lorl4 

bank except SoYiet Ruaaia. There ii a gr•up of obaer•er■ 

froa the 8oTiet• at Savannah, aad the head of it to4a7 

aaid he 414 aot kao• whether w •wt hi• countr7 woul4 

~ ~ ~~-Join~ Ruaaia ••• one of · the original aigaera at 

-c. 
lretton foods, but later failed tot~ the ■ark b7 the 

deadline, which was Dece■ber Thirty-First. The head of tke 

Ruaian delegation refused to 1a7 wh7 hi• countr7 aee4e4 

■ore tiae than the othe~ nations. 



Ql!U 

Today's newa froa China tells of Chinese 

Com■uniat forces apreading over a large section of 

Manchuria. As fa1t as the Russians are withdrawing, the 

Chinese Reda are occupying Barbin, lukden and key citiea 

in the ProYince of Jebol. It i• al10 reported tbat t~•J 

have occupied the big coal ainea near lukden. 

today 

Our l■baaaador, General lar1hall, left Cbuagtia1 · 

-6.,&-' 
tor Tokyo. Tbe iafereace~that he 1• goia1 t• 

~ 

confer with leaeral MacArthur on the aituatioa ia 

lanchuria. 

Oae di1patch report• that Chine•• Be4• Ir•• 

Shaatug are reinforcing tie Co■■uniata in lanchuria, 

sailing ia Juta, through the Gulf of Cheli. D* 

But the Chia■1 Iai-ahet force• have reatored order ia 

lutdea. 



lt lashington, John L. Le•i• ie preparing to 

deaand higher wages for hi• soft coal ainera. What be 

wants •ill not be known until after the negotiation• 

begia at ele•en o'clock toaorrow. Lewie haa alrea47 

annouced that ke •ill not be \ound ~, the goYeraaent'• 

wage-price polic7. 

Stabilizer Cheater Bowle• ia optiaiatle ••••\ 

it all. ■• i••••'t belie•• t~at aa7 iaereaaea ia t~• 

price of coal will aake aac~ difference ia the aatioaal 

econoay, \ecauae the chief ·•••r• of coal are t~• eteel 

coapaaiea, t~e railroad• aad the power ia4utri••• 

' ~. 
Steel price• have already gone up, aad lo•l•• •••• ••t 

thiat higher coal price• will result ia ••1 iacreaeea 

ia railroad or power rate,. 
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aaoth er called ~Rosanna of the Aaiach•, was published in 

Huntington, Penneylvania in Nineteen For~i•• Yoder'• 
A 

letter is corroborated bJ a poet card fro• Ii•• Margaret 

Fogleman of Lancaster• •~• 111&2 elf ha+ e•a,• -t la••••••• .. , 
,. s ■ rZ ants i-

It would be interesting to bring about a aeetin1 

and~• argu■ent between these 

the best wa7 to aettle it would 

in tb• lap oft~ lac7clopedia Britannica, aince on P•I• 

two h•adred and fiftJ, •olu■e fifteen of the latest editioa 

cop7righted lineteen fort7-Four, we find the stateaent: 

•The old order Aaiah 1till uaea the h7■n1 of Fifteea 

Sixty-Four and tune• which have ne•er beea printed.• 



CLOTBIBG --------
The new price ceilings on men's clothing will 

aake it possible for a man to get a shirt for a dollar 

and a quarter. So says Chester Bowles. Senator Mead of 

le• York baa discovered a place where there are eleven 

and a half ■ illion shirts, together with five million, 

six hundred and ninety-six thousand pairs of shorts. 

lbere? In Uncle Sa■ 'a warehouses owned by Uncle Sa■ 's 

lavy. The lavy evidently ~asn't any use tor them, but, 

there the shirts and shorts are. And Senator Mead'• 

Co■■ittee ia trying to find out why. Moat of tbe■ 

coat the government eighty-five cents apiece. So the 

aarket soon should be flooded with white shirts -- at a 

bargain. I wonder when? 

The lavy has also gray cotton pants, cotton 

juapers, twill jackets, twill trousers, and rubber arcti~J, 

and r~incoats in quantities. Congressmen have been 

badgering the War Assets Corporation to dispose of these 

things, let people have them. 

And, by the way, the Committee also found in 



CLOTBIKG - 2 -----------
a supply ~epot at Bingbampt6n, Bew York, a hundred and 

thirty baaainetts, three hundred and twenty-two cradlee, 

twenty pair of ice ,ongs, and five huaan skeletons. 

I wonder why the skeletons? 



ENDING -
~~ 

Going b ack to that DuPont award Chkal you 
l-

spoke about, Bugh, I appreciated it all the more 

becau s e aaother DuPont award, at the same time, was 

given to what the committee considered the high-powered 

ai radio station that had done outstanding werk for 

the past year. An~ that station was IDIA, where I had 

my very first broadcast experience just twenty-one 

years ago. So I'd like to pay a specia~aluta toA 
_L~ ~ ~ CA. Vf\...9---~ r I ~"-4!~1ii191 
~.' And now back to you, Bugh. 


